ADULT CONGENITAL & RHEUMATIC HEART SYMPOSIUM
SATURDAY 29 JULY 2017 | 10 - 4PM

ABERCROMBIE BUSINESS SCHOOL
H70, Abercrombie St & Codrington St Darlington NSW 2006

Special sessions:
8.00am – 9.30am – Imaging ASD – TOE | Philips Life Healthcare | Prof Greg Scalia (Doctors only)
8.00am – 9.30am Echo technical skills workshop | Building 3D model hearts | Ruth Ramm
8.00am – 9.30am Live scanning | Hands on with Cathy West Brompton Hospital London & Sue Bradley
8.00am – 9.30am MR Assessment of ACHD including 3D printing | Dr James Otton & Sylvia Chen
8.00am – 10.00am Bedside ultrasound & 3D model heart building, TTE interpreting
(suitable for nurses, junior doctors, medical students, ED ICU doctors, POCUS) | Dr Adrian Goudie

Lunch Session Live scanning | Hands on with Cathy West Brompton Hospital London & Sue Bradley
Afternoon session Live scanning | Hands on with Cathy West Brompton Hospital London & Sue Bradley

Limited spaces - All delegates must pre-register for special sessions via eventbrite

Topics:
Intro to common cardiac congenital heart lesions
The common surgeries
Pregnancy in ACHD
New devices in ACHD - the future
Case studies in Rheumatic Heart
Descending aortic surgery - coarctation and its complications
Surgery and Rheumatic Heart disease
Redo PVR after TOF
Choice of AVR in the young
Pulmonary hypertension in ACHD/Eisenmengers
Anaesthesia in ACHD general/cardiac
Sinus valsalva aneurysm
Fontan and registries
Rheumatic Heart in Australia – a perspective
ACHD surgeries of the aorta - the extreme
Live Cases
PDA Closure - St Vincents Hospital
Mitral Valvotomy - Royal Prince Alfred Hospital

Speakers:
Prof. David Celermajer, Dr. Yishay Orr, Dr. Rachael Cordina, Dr. Lisa Simmons, A/Prof. George Matalanis,
A/Prof. Jayme Bennetts, Mr. Peter Skillington, Dr. David Tanous, Dr. Lenore George, Prof. Ian Nicholson,
Dr. Ajay J Iyengar, Prof. David Muller, Prof. Brian Bailey, Dr. Marco Larobina

TARGET AUDIENCE: CARDIOLOGISTS, CARDIOTHORACIC SURGEONS, ANAESTHETISTS, GP’S, SCIENTISTS,
JUNIOR DOCTORS/MEDICAL STUDENTS AND NURSES
MULTIPLE STREAMING SITES AROUND AUSTRALIA AVAILABLE